
Submitted on Thursday, June 9, 2022 - 1:27pm
Approximately how much chapter 70 funding will Rehoboth receive for the k-8 district?
See FAQ on K-8 web site.
Approximately how much chapter 70 funding will Rehoboth receive for the high school?
See FAQ on K-8 web site.
How much transportation funding will be lost?
We are waiting for a report from Mr. Baxter (Bus. Mgr. D-R School District)
Does pre-k remain part of the current school district?
See standalone question on pre-K.
What is the estimated cost of a central office (ie superintendent, assistant, financial officer, etc)?
Depends on the Rehoboth School Committee (yet to be established).
What is the estimated cost of the additional administrators of special ed and student services (ie Head 
of Special Education & Student Services, Assistant to Head, etc.)?
Depends on the Rehoboth School Committee (yet to be established).
Is there an existing space that can be used to house the central office and special ed personnel, or will 
new space have to be created? What is the cost of this change?
Yes, to be determined from multiple options.
Will voters be able to vote on the actual funding requested by the new k-8 district, or can the select 
board change the amount of funding prior to the vote as they do now with the current DRRSD?
We expect to use the “Pembroke Process” (see minutes) but ultimately town meeting votes and decides 
to accept or reject school assessment and their vote is final.

Submitted on Tuesday, June 14, 2022 - 7:44am
Question for K-8 Committee: Who would be be making the decisions regarding the K-8 school 
budget/cirriculum if we withdraw?
Curriculum is state mandated (DESE); for the Budget, we expect to use the “Pembroke Process”
Name: Kelly doran!!!
Email: dorankel@comcast.net
Phone Number: 5083537343
Submitted on Wednesday, June 15, 2022 - 10:41am
Question for K-8 Committee: Why doesn't the town counsel's analysis include any implications of state
approval?

According to the contract (regional agreement), it is not applicable.

Submitted on Wednesday, June 15, 2022 - 9:27pm
Question for K-8 Committee: Has the committee identified any school districts that have successfully 
deregionalized their K-8 from the high school in recent years?
Yes, Pembroke/Silver Lake about 20 years ago.  Please review “Pembroke Process” in meeting 
minutes.


